
HalfPriceRemotes Offers Discount On Top
Brand Garage Door Opener Remote

Universal Garage Door Remote

HalfPriceRemotes, a well-known garage

door opener remote provider shop, offers

garage door remotes at an affordable

price. 

GLENDALE, ARIZONA, USA, August 15,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The

company offers 20% off the price of

every garage door opener and 5% off

on credit.  

• Half Price Remotes offers 20% off on

every garage door opener. 

• The company gives a discount on

every universal garage door remotes. 

• All top garage door remote brands

are available at a reasonable price.

• The company offers free delivery on

orders over $500. 

Aug 15, 2021 Scottsdale, Arizona

HalfPriceRemotes, a Scottsdale based garage door opener remote provider, would like to offer

discounts on top brands remotes to anyone in the area who may need such products.

HalfPriceRemotes has been the leading garage door remote provider shop in the area, and

garage owners can rely on them to offer excellent garage remotes.  

Locally owned-and-grown, the company puts a great deal of emphasis on being the very best in

town. They are strongly committed to providing top brand door openers at an affordable price

and a 20% discount on every garage door remotes. HalfPriceRemotes is now the best garage

door opener provider in Scottsdale. 

"For 70% of homeowners, the garage is the main access point to the home, so having a simple

and secure way to access the garage is vital. HalfPriceRemote provides access control for

http://www.einpresswire.com


Half Price Remote

Easily Programmable Garage Door

Remote

homeowners with various kinds of top brands

universal garage door remote, which increases

peace of mind and convenience for all household

members. 

With one remote for each member of the

household, everyone can come and go with less

hassle." said Michael Permoda, the founder of

HalfPriceRemote, and General Garage door LLC, 

“HalfPriceRemote is committed to delivering

convenient, high-quality products to our customers

and secure, simple experiences that integrate

smart technology. We’re here for you at every step.

Our professional installers make sure that you have

a reliable product that works perfectly—letting you

live your life hassle-free.”

HalfPriceRemote is a leading supplier of garage

door remotes in Scottsdale. The company

introduces the latest technology and style of garage

door remotes to their customer. HalfPriceRemote's

team is always looking for ways to grow. This

applies to their relations with customers as the

company is constantly reconsidering how they can

improve the way they serve customers. 

This ensures that every customer is all but

guaranteed to be happy with every aspect of the

top brand remotes. Success is another core value

that has shaped HalfPriceRemote into the company

it is today. They go to great lengths to ensure that

every customer is satisfied. Lastly, HalfPriceRemote

makes it a point to treat every customer with the

utmost respect and integrity, offering nothing but

honesty and transparency at every step.

As the garage is an essential extension of the home, securing it is also essential. So as door

remotes and other accessories. HalfPriceRemote supplies all high-tech garage remotes, and the

openers are powerful, quiet, and durable. This shop provides Liftmaster models 371LM, 373LM,

971LM, and 973LM, which can be controlled with a remote. In the covid-19 era of increased

online shopping, HalfPriceRemote also provides free delivery over $500 product purchase and

20% off on every garage door opener remote. 



HalfPriceRemote has built a strong reputation among local consumers by adhering to these

fundamental values and providing top brands of garage door remotes, as evidenced by the

positive Google reviews the company receives regularly. Rowell, for instance, says about their

experience, "I needed another garage door opener remote for my Chamberlain Access Master

garage door opener. I looked at the model number on the back of my current remotes, looked

on HalfPriceRemotes, and found the exact same model 371LM. 

I was wondering if I had to buy a battery for the remote, but to my surprise, the remote already

had a battery installed. It literally took 2 seconds to program the garage door opener to accept

this remote. I'm very satisfied and may even buy another in the future as a spare. Easy to pair

with my Chamberlain Access Master garage door opener, literally took 2 seconds and Battery

included! None so far. It's a perfect match for the other remote controls."

Sara from Gilbert similarly says, "Purchased LiftMaster garage remote for my house from

HalfPriceRemote. It's easy to use, and It took me less than 3 minutes to connect my remote to

the LiftMaster. It really does only work for the ones with the purple button—just a tip for people

who may need help. The purple button will always be on the right side, and the red and green

button will always be on the left side. There will also be chords that come out of the LiftMaster

that correlates with the color of the button. If you can't really tell what color the button is

because it's faded, look at the cord color. That is how you'll know which Universal LiftMaster

remote to buy, and the most important thing is that I highly recommend HalfPriceRemote if you

want to buy any garage door remotes."

About the Company

Half Price Remotes is the leading online and offline shop dedicated to providing garage door

opener remotes. Since launching, HalfPriceRemotes has grown into a vibrant community of

customers all over the world. Michael Permoda founded HalfPriceRemotes. It is the top-rated

garage door remote provider shop in Scottsdale. Customers may get in touch with the company

through their various social media platforms or by visiting their offices in Scottsdale City as well.

By focusing on inspiring price transparency, garage opener tools, an expert customer service

team, and more, HalfPriceRemotes has created an online destination where all the global

community can purchase the perfect piece of garage door remote gear. HalfPriceRemotes offers

the best price for all universal garage door remotes. For more information on the company, visit

- www.halfpriceremotes.com.

For more information about HalfPriceRemotes, contact the company here:

Company: HalfPriceRemotes

http://www.halfpriceremotes.com


Contact Name: Michael Permoda

Address: 4387 W Palmaire Ave, Glendale, AZ 85301 USA 

Email: hpremotes@gmail.com 

Phone: (623) 587-1459

Website: https://halfpriceremotes.com

Michael Permoda

Half Price Remotes
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/548921000
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